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Our best 10 ).ou for 1998 lD yow "ide-
spread railroad endeavors. RW

What A Nice
Christmas

Congratulations to Our
Graduates

The follO\>tng Chapter members. ba\tng
graduated from the Rochester & Gcncscc
Vall~ R.t1lroad Museum -School of Hard
Knock.. ba\" all gone on 10 professIonal
raiJroad careers around NC" York Stale
and are 00" fanrung oul across the country:

Anonymous Donor Gives Stock
Valued at $20,000

Our Building Fund bas reccm,d another
majOr donauon - from another differenl
anonymous donor! T1us donation of appre-
catc:d swd 10 the Chaplcr IS wonh about
5.0.000 10 our 6uiiding Fund and puis ow
tota1up 10about Sll5,l1OOas of ).car end.

Taft about faJth and dedication and com-
mJtrnent !!~

Program CommiUee
lad Malsll. (Cha1nnan) 4-l2~169
Bill LIDll>uJ)t 586-9470
Dan COSiUO'.C 352~931
Davc Luca (Boord lumoo) 2~318

The Comrruttc<: welcomes ~0lU and
ideas for funu-c ~ Cootaa an~ of
tbc Comrruttc<:mcmt>cn

Prowam for January 15.

"'.mbcrsllip Partldpcltlon ftlllht:
•• VIdeo "Ight ••

Bring your favorite personally shot
railroad related ,ideo (select a 5-15
minute segmenl). A ,ideo projector.
screen. VCR and speakers "ill be
p<O\idcd.

For further information. call Jad
MAtsik at home: -I-l2-a269. "ork:
422-8811; or E-mail address:
Jack_~latsik.'ii "b.xcroxcom)

0tMr idlCdUo<I •••• .....". •••• 1Idpu1lW
"1g1Ib arr.

March 19: Q_ RodMlii II••• TNdlatl

HIIIory. Bnng)our Ca'.onte slides.
moncs (8 or 16 mm). photos and/or
other memorabilia 10 c-mJbn thaI Iugh-
lights the grc3ler Rochester area.

May 21: SI* "1g1IL Sclect and bnng
).our favome railroad slides.

High School Mathl
A pedcstnan - taking a shoncut - suns
across a 7OG-yardlong trestle from the
South. When he bas walked balfway, a
train gomg 60 miles per hour enters the
same trestle from the Nonh. Exactly
how long docs the man have 10 t1unk
aboul bow stupid be bas been?

"AI ••• ).• ElpKt A Train"

OPERATION LIFESAVER•

I
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Library Chairman Report
Charles Robinson. Chairman

1banks to the geoerous suppon of many
members our Webster Libtar)' is DOW
oearing completioo and should be read)'
sooo for stocking with rail books. peri-
odicals and other items, We will be
sbonly contacting members who have
expressed an interest and who ba\'e
atteoded library committee meetings for
another get together to discuss opera-
tional issues such as cataloging. shelv-
ing allotment. access 10 materials and
stalIing wbeD the libtar). is opened.
Others who "ish to be pan of this elTort.
please cootact Charles RobIDSOOal 716-
377-4245.

Because of concern of climate control in
the Webster fadlll). pholograpluc mate-
rtals storage "ill conunue '0 the NThIT
building because of the more e--et1
temperature mnge throughout the ~ear

Work is proa:cdlDg on rcstonng the
heating ~ -stem ID the Webster building.
The IIbtar) IS ternporanl~ beiog heated
",th kerosene space beaters 1banks to
elTon>of B,II Lnnburg. Dave Luca. Bob
MlDer. and Stephen Oagl~ almost all
the book shelves arc ID place. the
bookcases Ie--eled on the unev-et1floor
and the ca>cS securel~ fastened to the
wall. Don SluIllng bas also coDUlbutcd
to this dIon as "dl as 5Uppl~lng
appropnate p,ctures for IwlglDg on the
walls He donated a much neaIcd lable
for the IIbra~ as "ell Some member
bas also supplied some neaIcd fluores-
ceol IIghung AddJuonal IIgbung ••
needed
This bnngs to nuoo other library needs.
We need a f"" more IIgbung UDIt>for
the track light> ID the 1lbraJ). The
currenl 1"0 light trads use an obsolete
S)"SlCIDbased upon 1"0 uad C01WlCU

",th groond nd10g on the boaom sur-
faa: of the uad Currentl~ .vallable
track UDIt>use three uad C01WlCU ",th
the ground contact lDSlde the track.
Perhaps some member ~. bav'Csome
of the older UDIt>that arc no longer
needed that "c can use 10 the IIbtar).

Another concern •• oblaJmng eurwns
for the ",OOoW510 obscure the lOtenor
so "ooJd be "explorers. cannoI case our
00111)' from the outslde
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I join the rest of our members in
expressing appreciation for all the effon
thai bas been donated by those who have
so geoerousl)' prepared the library for
our use.

Leadership Development
One of our Museum' s greatest strengths
is our \'er)' strong leadership,

This leadership is e-ident at the task
Ie-d for many challenging tasks. It is
evident al the foreman lev'Cl and the
proJCCIlevd. 11 is also evident at the
functional lev'Cland ov'Cra1llev'Cl.

We arc fonuoate indeed to ha\'CSOman)'
good leaders throughout the organiza-
tion.

We arc ev'en more fonuoate to ha\'C the
1u.'WI)'as "dl as the assured future "ith
~ DC" leaders de\doping and "ith
good leaders at all age lev-els.This is the
Slgo of • health)". strong and gro-.iog
organizauon ",th a greal potential.

11is a source of considerable satisfaction.
peace of nund. and pride of participation
tha:. we :lfe so bl~ t.!U.l we know we
bav'C""" geoerauons of strong leader-
s1up coming along. and many instances
of""" leaderslup Ie-'Clsali'Cadyin place.

All of us as leaders should be identify-
109. Ir.1Jmng. and de\'elopiog our re-
placement> For the good of the orgaoi-
zauon. and for the good of the indi-
"dual. no one should be IDdispensable.
If ~ou arc IDdispensable. then you ha\'C
pagoaled ~our wn future as ""II as that
of the organuauon

Keep on doing "hat ~ou're dolOg! RH'

Calling All Scouts
We bav'Cbeen approached ~. Bob Cone.
"bo li an ASSistant Scout Ma::ter in
VlCIOr.924-5SOll. in regards to the Bo)"
Scouts Railroad Merit Badge. for which
be •• a counsclor. He also koows the
other counsclors for this Merit Badge
around Monroe Counl).
Seems like • real opponunil)' for our
ouuc:ach elTon>to tie in "ith a wonb)'
t:ndea\'Or for the benclil of the Scout>.
the public and oursel\'CS
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Membership Report
Chris Haul, ChaiTTTllJl'

Chris bas processed about ten ne.
members as result of his active member
enrollment program. Because of the
Holidays. work commitments and pre-
paring for the year-end pany. he will
submit his r-epon next month.

Bemember to rene!" before FebnllO'
1 to m;ej)'c )'our Chapter dismunt!

Condolences
'I'homas R. M1IIIdrick

Our S)'IIlp3thiesto Lois. his "ife. and
his famil)', He passed awa)" on
I>ecembCr18, Conuibutions may be
made 10 Visiting Nurse Foundation!
Hospice in his memor)',

Tom was a telegrapher. station agent
and signal to"'" man on NYCs
S)"racuseand Penosyl\'llDiaDivisions.

Among Tom's Chapter activities was
assisting "ith the mailing of The
Semaphore.

D2nlel W. Tomlinson
Our S)'IIlp3thies to the famil)" of
Daoid Tomlinson who passed awa)"
in December,

Daoid "as Treasurer of the Roches-
ter Chapter in in the late 1980s for
about 1i\'C )"ears. He "as a \'Cr)'
aM'C member "ith senice on the
Store Committee and made sev'Cra1
donations to \'3rious projects.

May 30. 1998 I
Chapter's Annual Banquet. Resef\'Cil!

11 is nol bard to imagine 80)' Scouts
,,'Orking on the Railroad Meril Badge to
be Iinlciog up "ith our Museums. Opera-
tion Lif=\'er. and public service
projects, We could ev= feature it on our
Web Site.
If )"ou ,,'Crt a Scout ,,'Ouldn't il be
excitiog to lake a turn as an assistanl car
host on our Excursion Train or aT.
Guide at our Museum?

If )'ou are interested in this project.
please call Da\" Luca. Rand Warner or
Bob Cone direct. RH'
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Salesman of the Month

(Probably the whole yearl)
Joe Scanlon has succeeded in selling our
-DiaJ-A-Mi.,- concrete unit to the high-
est bidder and -the check is in the Mail-
- in fact "" ha\'C the deposit in the
Chapler TlC3SIU)'DO".

The baJance "ill CODlcwhen the unit is
picked up for deli\'Cl)' by the customer.

Meanwhile. "" ha\'C another good job
for our 35-ton P&H crane - picking the
DiaJ-A-MIx unit oITthe truck chassis 10
which it IScurtently' mounted.

Proceeds from this sale "ill be rein-
\'ested in our construetion equipment
fleet in ll:l1DSof needed repairs. painting
of units in authel'tic colors. and upgrad-
ing our DM600 Mack to a multi-
purpose. hea\)' du\)' \'Chicle.

Steam Progress
Since recei\'ing our first steam Inco on
Tuesday, 4 NO\'Cmber, much progress
has been made in preparing the lncomo-
ti\"C for a detailed inspection by Da\'e
Conrad.

Exterior sand piping on the saddle tank
has been remO\'ed. as have running
boards and footboards, Firebox and
smokebox have heen cleaned. Boiler
tubes ha\'C been brushed. Plumbing to
saddle tank has (finaJJy) heen discon-
nected. Cylinder heads and CO\'ersha\'e
been remO\'Cd. as ha\'e \'a1\'e chest
CO\= and heads, All plugs ha\'e been
remo\"Cd from saddletank and firebox
areas, Backhead hardware has been
remO\'edand inspected,

Now"" can pull the stearn dome and
saddle tank oITand then make access for
a contraetor lO remO\'C the boiler and
cylinder jackets and lagging,

At that point we arc ready for a detailed
external and internal inspection to find
out "ith some certainly what is required
to make the Inco operational again,
Then. "'C can deicrmine what additional
resources "ill be needed.

V1rtUally C\"l) one of our Museum
\'olunteers has bad a band in this steam
Inco projecl and that's the "'" "" "ant
it! .

We now ha\'e on our Museum property
a real gem of an all-wood bodied FGEX
reefer.

Thanks lOa year's work b)' Freight Supt
Chris Haw and his helpers, the car was
located. uaeed lO its owners. acquired,
cleared and rehabbed for remo\'al extri-
cated from a thicket of bnlSh and a pile
of rubble. and ffiO\"Cdto Rochesll:r by
Silk Road Transport.

Tbc car arm"Cd on Friday 12 December
at our Rochester & Genesee Valley
Railroad Museum. where il joins our
all-steel MDT reefer tn make up our
firsl C\"Clfruit bind extra,

Tbc car has thickJ)' insulated walls, a
metal roof "ith hall:hes. and split
"ooden doors, Most of the wood is in
remarkably good condiuon. considering
the car has been OUIsideand last sa"
fresh pamt probably In 195O's,

We 10010;fOl"ard lO getting this car
cosmetically restored on the outside as
"inll:r """ther a110\>1; We need 10
replace a few boards. eat "aJkS. stepSfor
stem WIDderbrake "heel etc, The car
IIIO\"CSOK on its wheels and the brakes
arc funcuonaJ,

Thanks for a gil:31penod p,ece to add to
our colleeuon! Merl)' Chnstmas and
Happy'New Year,

Motive Power
MOII\'Cpll"er 3CU\1Uesha\e included
rcJocaung all engmes for access to
pll"er outlets. for banCl)' chargers and!
or bind heall:n lO pemtit "inler start-
ups

Antifreeze In the GE cenll:r-<:absand the
Faubanks-Morsc has been checked for
",nll:r prolCClJon

Dan Waterstraat has built two \"Cl\'nice
ponable batll:r) chargers. SO no~' ""
5houJdha\'Cenough to CO\"Clall Incomo-
U\"CSIndependently',

EKC tI6 and RG&E #1941 ha\'e bad
fuel tanks topped oIT to suppon "inll:r
operauons,

Freight Department• ,p...

Take Prudent Risks
Nothing "onh" hiIe IS C\'Cr achiC\"Cd
without talung SODlCnsl.

E\'Cl)' accomplishment at our Museum
im'ol\'ed talung SODlCnw In dealing
"ith some uncertamues

As responsible leaders in our Museum
organizauon. we use SODlCcare lO take
prudent nsb so as lO not unduh'
jeopardIze the orgamution, We ~
consider as man) of the a\'ailable op-
uons. as possible In a gi\ 'Cn silUalion
and U)' to CO\'Cr for at least foreseeable
conungellClcs

The strength of an orgamuuon can. lO
a COnsIderabledegree. be measured b\'
the degree 10 which ,ts memhen ~
"il1ing to risk themseh"CSfor the orga-
nization.
As measured b) the commitments our
members and benefactors ha\'C risked in
the name of our Chapler and our
Museum. "" arc blessed indeed. and our
organization IS stronger !ban C\"Clas ""
enll:r iOlo 1998,

Thanks for the pan each and C\"Cl\'ooc
of you ha\'e bad in our collCClJ\~risk
talung based upon our Indi\iduaJ ume.
talenl and treasure,

Rand Warner. Manager. 425-8587

Editor: Un/••• th,,.. u onou..r bY/in', &nJ
contribu't~all W aroda under lhu bannn.
HCJWn1er. in this Wilt. Jomt 01 his mauriol
appean on pagu } and 1; th<y a,.. JO

indicat«l with: RU"

•

•
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On" Luca for a fine pair of caboose marker lamps.
Bill Blud for offer of donation of several tons of soft coal for our stearn loco.

Do Wakntraal for locomotive bancry chargers.
John Krrno for information on B&O baggage car.

•
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DONATED: In Deccrnbet 1987. the
LV-211 Associatcs donated the locome>-
ti\'C to the Rochester Chapter, NRHS. It
returned to the Chapter Museum in
April 19118.

REPAINreD: IN August 1990. the
Rochester Chapter JI,'RHS sandblasted
and painted the engsne to lIS carI}' 19705
1i\'C~'as Lehigh VaI)~' 211. During the
sandblast process. portions of all of the
prC'ious paint scbcrncs (noted ailo'o'C)
"-ere WICO\'Cred.

AJco diesel engine was replaced b)' a
1200 b.p. GcncraJ Motors V-12 engine.
Tbc Lehigh VaII~' red paint was re-
placed "lth the standard Conrail blue
"lth white trim. It,.as placed in
scnia: in August 1979, as Conrail
9920.

STORED: In 19111,Conrail stored the
9920. and laler retired it.

PURCHASED: In 1986. a consortium
of Rochester-area railfans purchased the
9920 from Conrail. Th••. leaSed it to
the DC'"'I}'.fonnedRocbcst~r & South.
Railroad as locomoti\'C Lehigh Vall.
211. It remained in Conrail blue paint.
bow",'Cr.

Thanks to ...
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RETlRED On JanlWl 2~. 1979.
Conrail n:llra:l 54117.

REBUILT Dunng t!IC Summer of
1979. the urnt ,.as rebuilt b) Conrail at
liS Altoona. PA shops. Tbc original

Lehigh Valley 211
Ilisto~. and Notes

b)' John Redden

BUILT: AJco.GE buill this engine in
Deccrnbet. 1953 as PCltnSl"'311J3Rail-
road JU.l5. a 1600 h.P modd RS-3. It
,. ••• one or 001) fl\c RS-3s built "lth
both c!l1WlllCbrakes and a stearn-beat
gcocrator. hence the lugh sbon hood.

REJ',1JJ',ffiERED: In 1966 it became
PRR 5569

MERGED. In I%8. \lie !'enns) Ivan",
and the 110 ••• York Ccotral merged. and
the urnt bec1rnc Pcrtn-Ccntral 5569.

RETlRED Dunng 1969/1970 Pcrtn-
Central n:llred the 5569.

PURCHASED In 1970. the Lehigh
ValJc, bought the 5569. and renum-
bered II the 2 I I At this urne. the
cngJDC,.as 'palnted maroon "lth }'cIIow.
bIad. and ,.lute 10m Tbc Rochester
Chapter. JI,'RHShas restored the urnt to
tIllSpallU scherne

REPAIl'o-n::o Circa 197~. il ,.as
repa1nted b) the Lclugb Vall~ to a
bngbt red pallU scherne

MERGED On AprIl I. 1976. Conrail
,..... formed b) mergmg the Lehigh
ValJc, ",th SC\-craI ocher railroads.
Conrad renumbered the urnt 54117.This
number can be SCCIItoda}. stamped in
the frame of the cngJne. ncar the steps
on the oonb,.est comer,

Tooy Leib for fh'CN•••. York Central transfer files.
Cbarles Uanbbargerfor another Dewfile cabinet for tool car.

Dick Bca.a for timber tongs.
. Gale Smith for all kinds of tools, material, hardware and supplies for Pine Falls

restoration.

Wanted
lim profile trad pds for trad ballast-

109 and cross 1••chng and super
c1,,'aung cuncs

80# Dudl•• "'YC and '!O* SlJb,.;n beel
blocks for relOfomng the ouwdc ""I
on our ugh1Cstam-cs

Trad hncrs for I31ung out bnks In
lIad. so CW'"'CS are C'\~nand '.ogen"
are str.ught

Brooms and dust pans for all our
Museum dlspla~ ears and dlspla)
buildlngs

Blue flags to clamp onlO track ""Is Car
stopS for ""I cods

Portable car stops or sk3lCS
Skid steer loader.
Dicscl generator 5Cl. IOOk1Oor more. for

tag po,.er for troll~
Dicscl generator 5Cl.200k,. or more. for

substauon for uoIl~ .•
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"Have Depot - Will Travel"
In a 'iirst-of-ilS-kirnf' move 00 Satur-
day, December 27, the fonner Rochester,
Lockport & Buffalo interurban waiting
'room was relocated for the Year End
Party.
This move, supervised b)' George Knab,
initiated two new pieces of cquipmcnt
First the building was moved on a
portable SlCCIframe with wbccls at DOC
end, devised and built b)' George Knab.
Second the building. on the frame. was
towed b)' our new Int.em.1uonalwreder.
piloted b)' Charlcs Hanhbargcr. our
over-the-road dm-er.

Tbc buildlOg was IDO\-cd from the
parking lot. on the ,.est SIde of LAAL.
to just cast of the Pin' Falls on the
crushed stone

By c1canng the parklOg 101,.C can grade
II and stone 11to male 11more ICI'\ la-
able.
There's gClung to be f•••er and f•••er
things ,." can'l do for oursehcs as our
fleet "'paoo.
1 ,.oo&r ,.here the "alung room ,.ill
lDO\eto 10 the Spnng ...
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Here & There ...

Info desired

John Ham. a historian and modeler of
the Ulster and Delaware Railroad. is
looking for infonnation on NYC Class
Fx 4~s #21-41 (1932-1936) and
#800-818 (1936-1948). His address is:
608 Schoharie A\'e., Hunter, NY 12442
or phone (evenings) 518-263-4661.

Train TOlIn

A retired railroader of 27 YeaTS.Chris
W. Skow and his wife ha\'e been
running Trains Unhnuted for the last 14
years.
He sent the 1998 tour brochures hsting
ten tours for ••estern US, Alaska. Rus-
sia. and South Amenca

A brochure IS a,,"lable ~ calhng
1-800-359-4870 (Fax: 530-836-1748).
Also a promooonaJ "dcoUpe IS a\-ail-
able. The address Trains Unhnuted.
Tours. P.O. Bo, 1997. Panola. CA
96122.

Mar) Hamilton D•••n continues
meareb on LV

MaI)' spent the 2nd ••cd of October at
Jtm Thorpe (Mauch Chunk). PA. where
she collected "sua! and historical mate-
naJ relaung to the Lclugh Valley Rail-
road - in the place ••here it all began.
Aftcr being gl\-en special access 10 the
MansIon of Asa Packer. founder of the
Lelugh. she later aajwred a rare collee-
uon of color photographs of the ornate
intenor. Slllce photograph)' inside the
MansIon is clUTctuly prolublted. the
1988 SCIof photos IS particu1arl)' \'a1u-
able. The Man~on has been desig-
nated a NauonaJ HIstoric LandmaJ1r;..

MaI)' also took numerous snapshots of
Lelugh temlOl)' in addition 10 those
taken ••itlun the \illage.

Ohio Sute Umited a succeU.

Mad River & NKP Railroad Sociel)' of
BellexllC. OH successfully completed
their rust Amuak charter tram: The
Ohio State linuted. in September. The
trip was an O\-emighter starting in
Clex-eland and turnmg around m Cin-
cinnati. The 2-<:ngine b-ain contained
II cars and hauled 467 sausfied passen-
gers.
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This museum societ)' runs a. number of
trips each )=, but this was their first
one chanering the whole b-ain.

(Last )-ear. East Rochester chartered an
Amtrak b-ain for a East Rochester 10

Alhany and return trip. It was a sell out
and highly successful according to Ste\'e
Oagley who went on this excursion.)

GVT rescues oldest EMC switeber

(Editor: SInN thi.r GrOd. ha.s G local
ronn«o"". I wanted 10 hIghlight it earli.,.
than thu. Ina mupIa=J the TnUns.Septml-
bn- ••••• IUllIII deaned aJf th. d<Jlc')

Lack.a••= 426 was one of two proto-
type diesel ""itehers assembled at Gen-
eral Electric in Erie. PA. on contrael
••ith the emerging Elcetro-Motix-eCorp.
whose plant was just being built It
joined the DL&W roster in 1935. as-
~gncd 10 Scranton. DL&W retired in in
1946 after ••hich it made the "rounds".

10 1995. 1\ arm "Cd at the Delaware-
Lacka••= RR. II sIlon hne of Genesee
Valley Transponauon (of which Chapter
member Da\id Monte Verde is President
of both roads). 426 is hack "home" in
Scranton and is belOg restored. (TraIns.

SCpl 1998. I'Ol'CS 52-53)

A Y!deo Review

o....milht at Fran. - An AJlOma
c.ntral Railway Autumn Adventure

A Video Tape from Good ModJCUlCIlools

Rtxle.."Cd~. Wilham Heron

ThIS tape ••as produced ten ~'cars ago
durmg the fall of 1987. Perhaps some of
the t1ungs 10 it ••hile com:ct as of 1987
IDa)' no longer be true. Thus. in \ie..ing
II toda), our nund SCIneeds to be more
focused on Iuslol) than on present da)"
reahlJ.

This prodUCIJonIS the ••olk of noted
railroad photographer Adolf HuogT)'
Wolfe and Ius son Okano While the
photograph~ Itself is generall~ first
class. the Images on the TV screen lea\-e
something 10 be desired. The colors
seem pale and washed out. Granted.
some of the photograph)" ••as done in
the rain. Yet ex-enwhere good sun light
is exident the expected bright well
saturated hues are misslOg.There also is
some lack of sharpness. Ma)1Je there
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w.lS a problem in transferring and
reproducing the images to video tape.

But don't let that scare you off. The
Algoma Central was an interesting rail-
road in 1987 and the Hungry Wolf pair
did an excellent job of CO\'ering it. It
cenainly must have helped that they
clearly seemed to be on excellent tenos
with Algoma Central officials and ••olk-
ers. As the tape Ie\'eals, in 1987, the
Algoma Central was a very interesting
hoe with its own set of unique charac-
teristics and attributes.

The Algoma Central Railway basicall)'
is a north-south hoe that runs from
Sault St Marie. Ontario to Hearst 296
miles away. The purpose behind its
construction, begun in 1899. "as to
permit the output of \'llrious iron ore
bodies to be mo\'ed toward steel mills.
There is an irDpnnant branch at Hawk
Junction, a hnle more than half way
from Sault Ste. Marie to Hearst. The
branch goes to Michipiooten on the
north shore of Lake Superior. Near the
end of the branch there is an' iron ore
processing plant which generates many
loads of processed ore. a major source of
m-enue for the railway.

For tourists. the major anraction of the
Algoma Cenb'a1 is the Agawa Canyon, II

\-el)' scenic area. to be seen onJy \ia rail
in 1987. Tourist b-ains. operating from
Salt Sle. Marie to Canyon station ac-
count for one of tIu-ee major income
producers for the line. One of the other
1\\0 is regular passenger senice. the
only link 10 the outside world for people
li\ing in the remole landscape along
much of the hne. The third is freight a
lot of ore as well as general commodi-
ties including building materials. sup-
phes of food and fuel and such things as
apphances.

For me. 1\\'0 of the most interesting
\ie.."S in this lape are the 1550 foot high
bridge over the Monu-eaJ Ri\'er and the
diamond at Franz. where the main line
of the Canadian Pacific crossed the
main line of the Algoma Cenb'a1. Over-
all. I consider this tape a good \'alue. 11
does a good job of preserving a record of
a hard working. purposeful railroad
operating in generally anracti\'e country
and possessing an unusual blend of
services.
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Moscow Express, A true
story

by Vietor Parmenter
II was May of 1945. The "aT in Europe
was over. We were S13tioned al an
airfield near GrosetIo, Italy, a division
poinl on the main west-<:oasl railway,
aboul haIf.way between Pisa and Rome.
Nick and I had hitch-hiked inlo the
center of GrosetIOfrom the oli"e grm-es
on the mountain near Roselle where we
were billeted. On this IO\'CI~'warm night
in May, "'C had wandered around lown
for awhile and fmall~' ended up al the
main railway S13uon. Not much was
going on al the Ume - poSSlblea fl'Clghl
gOlDg nonh lO\Oard the Po Vall~ or
another comlDg 00..'0 from Genoa or
Li"orno. The S13uona~nl "as fnendl)'
and "hal's more. be opo&eqwLe OllCD1
English. We learned that be "as a
former I'C" Yon. Central empl~ec ••he
had been S13uonal al Uuca. I'C" yon..
He lold us lhal there "as a Russw1
hospItal !laID on II> ••ay south "ith
C\'3CUCCSfrom the RussWl fronl golDg
10 the Naples area for R and R for the
,,<>unded He lold us lhal II ••ouId arm'C
lDGroSe:1I0IDabouI 1100hours

Suddenly, a h!thl bhnled on in ~
hc:ad. I saId 10 SId. -Let's go gCl our
gcar and calch lhal lr.l1n 10 Rome
100lghl- 1',,:.1. "'" apccablc:. so "'C
Iulch.1u.I.c:db3c.I.10our LeDlSIn Roselle.
aboul three: mdes fro the center of 10\0'0
O\'CIthe: roughc:sl road you can unaglDe.
The Germans had held the: Iugh ground
belund and abO\'Cthe:oh,'C grm'CS"bere
our LenIS ••ere iCI up and the,. had
madune: gun plat!orms at freqllCD1tnter-
"als up lhal lull the: top of ••Iucb ••as
decorated ",th an anoc:nt round RDman
fon. The gun pL1tformsO\'Crloolr.edthe
III3In road from GrosetIO 10 R.oselIe. a
hamlCI dl(th1l~ IDIand from GrosetIO
Also. the Germans had planted TelIcr
mJDCSC\'CrY110~ .four 11lCbesor so.
The road "as podman.ed ",th I1Oo-fOOl
square palcbes "luch made ndtng in a
GI trock $lIghtly less than comfortable.
Ibteh-hilung "as no problem dunng the
"ar. Most of the GI \IUds "luch came
along "ouId Slop and pIck up uniformed
soldlen The one: c-~on "as the
French lD I'onh Afnca. ~. ,,=
riding along m JCCPSmade an the USA.
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,,'Caring clothing furnished by our gO\"
eromenl "ith their noses in the air and
DC\'CIlow'Cling themsel"es by gimg a
lift 10 a lowly Gl. The colored fellows
were the mOSlcooperaU\'C- they would
almost lIC\'CI'pass you up, unless they,,= dri\'ing with an officer in the
,'Chicle.

We gathered up some necessities in our
musette bags.. along with as many
cartons of cigarenes. soap and candy as
"'C could muster, since tbc:se could be
traded for Italian lire on the strttlS of
Rome. The fellow' in our tents ,,=
suspicious of ••hat "'C ,,= up 10. but
"" took off ••ithout lelling anyone
exactI). "bere "" ,,= going. The "aT
"'35 O\'CI and "" ,,= sick of being
passed O\'Crfor a chance 10go 10Rome.

The ~. before "" left. the SI3ff ser-
geant. a hnle shan rednc:d from Arl<an-
sas. had beco out on the airfield lI)'ing
10 gel somebod) 10 lake a pass 10 \'isil
Rome. I "'35 "orking in the office OUI
thc:re but be DC\'Crcame near me:.Most
of the fello••s had been 10Rome SC\.eraJ
urnes and dido'l wanl 10go there again.
Th1s "'35 a ''CrY old bomb squadron
"hich had been lD\'OI\l::din the carh'
figbung 10 Nonh Afnca in 1942 and
the, "ere somc:what cliq~. The lOp
sergeanl "'35 a decent fellow'and prob-
ably' "auld ha\" gi''CD us passes. C\'Cn
that C\'CIlIng.but I doubl if be "ouId
ha\" applO\-ed of our nding a Russian
hospItal IralD down the: ItalWl penin-
sula. We "ere All Corps and "ouId be
expected 10O~ IntO Rome. It "'35 ncarl)'
dusk "ben "e aptn arml::d at the main
5IatJOn.but the hospital lr.l1n had YCI10
show. When 1\ came 00..'0 from the
nonh. N,,:I< and I wall<ed the whole
length of the lr.l1n on the balL1Sl
lislc:nJng10 the jabber in Russian of the
~. soldiers "he OCCUpiedthe eighl or
LeDbglned cars at the rear. The first
three coaches nc:x110 the engine ,,=
dark and "e thought they ,,= pos5ibl~'
resenl::d for officers. After looking the
lr.l1nO\'CIthoroughI)', "" 1001<the bit in
our lCClhand climbed on the: first dark
coach. walhng through the other 1100as
"ell. No one: "'35 10 311)' of the first
three:C03':hes- no olJicers - no nothing.
So "" picked out a liI<el)' looking
companment and did open the glass
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door. These C\'identlywere either second •
or third.dass coacbes as the seats were
conlOured, bul made of wood slats. SA
Nick took one bench and I the other, p"P
our musette bags under our heads for
pillows and went to sleep. We wc:ren'l
sure wbether we "ouId be kicked off the
car or nol, bul what the heck - nothing
\'CDtured - nothing gained. Sometime
during the wee hours of the morning, a
couple of Italian trainmen appeared,
held their lanterns up 10 the compart-
menl glass and said. "Americani •
-Americani". They left without disturb-
ing us. The rest of the nighl "'35
UIlC\'Clltful.except for the motion of the:
train. I'm sure I dido'l sleep "el)'
soundI)' and I don 'I think Nick did
either,

Aboul 6:30 the next morning the train
pulled inlO a )ard on the nonh side of
Rome. Not knowing the exact destina-
tion of the train. nor if they "ouId stop
anywhc:reelse in Rome, "'C decided lhal
discretion was the better part of \'alor
and we prepared 10 disembark as soon
as the lr'3in had slo"l::d down _sulfa.
ciently. I cae'l remember now wheI.IW
~. aetuaIJy sopped or were mO\ing
''''I)' slow1)' when "" left. Anyw'3Y.""
soon found our wa~'oul of the ~ards and
crossed the Tiber by the celebraled
San!' Ange:lo bridge leading 10 the fa-
mous Castel San!' Angelo ••hich "'35
buill by the Emperor Hadrian as a
mausoleum for Roman nders. Thus the
uiumphal enll)' of 110'0AWOL Ameri-
can soldiers inlo the ELentalCil)"

After three: da)'s of sighlSc:c:ing,going 10
mow'S and roaming around. "'" decided
lhal il was time 10 hc:.adhack nonh 10
our outfit. the 67th Bomb Squadron.
47th Bomb Group. 2200 Tactical Air
Command. We soughl oul the same )ard
from ••hich "" had disembarked and
we:relucky enough 10find a freighl train
standing there headed nonh. Upon in-
quiry, "'C found that they were going
bc:)'ond GrosetlO and would lC1 us otT
there. So up we climbed inlO the: cab
and with a cheery "Buon Girono" 10 the:
engineer and fll'Clll3D.proceeded 10 pa-
on our GI CO\'CraJlsO\'CIour unifornW
We sta)'ed in the cab bul oul of the "'3)'

of the crew while they gOI the lr'3in
under "'3)'.
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These men, while probably competent
operators of the former Italian electric
motive power, did not understand the
operation of steam locomotives, Before
World Wax II, Italy was reputed to have
the longest electric railways in the
world. This locomotive was one of the
famous ~Gypsy Rose Lce's~ stripped
down versions of a standard American
locomotive (I believe they "ere the
2-8-0 Consolidation \)l>e), All unessen-
tial items were remO'o'edto make their
manufacture quicker and 10 use less
wartime material, Only necessar)' items
remained which had to be included for
the locomotive to function, These en-
gines "ere made in quanut)' 1»' V1l11OUS
manufJlcturers and shipped 10 Europe
and the Fax East for use behind the lines
to restore some semblance of order to
the bombed-<>utrailways supplY11lgthe
fighting forces A!. soon as rllllwav'S
were rebuilt. even "lth .000 lengths ~f
rail, Ullins "auld be set to runruDg 10
caxry'nea:ssary' ammuruuon and freIght
ilems to the front.

After the englOeer had the Ullin under•
way and Jl has gathered a little speed.
the engine suned Iabonng badly, "The
englOeer dJd not kno" enough 10 DOll:h
back on the Johnson bar (the reverse
gear lev'er) to ensure an earlier steam
cut-olT, I felt sorry' for the poor CDglne.
but not bemg espectaIly fluent in ItaltaD.
I did not feel adequate to InstIuCl the
engineer as to how to handle the cuHltT,
1wanted to reach O'oerand DOll:hit had
myself. but thought better of It. as after
all. it was JUS!aIIer the war was O'oer,
and he IIUght think I was U)lng 10
sabotage the \raJn! So we finalh
struggled along for "hat seemed mile".
(kilometers O'o'erthere) before the grade
lev'eled otT enough for the engllle to
"caleh up with itsclr,

Laler. when we had ured of ndlng m
the cab, NIck and I "ent had O'oerthe
tops of the 40 &:. 8 cars (40 Hommes-8
Chevaux - and most of the them
smelled like the Chev-auxhad just left!)
and met some MP's who ,,= also
riding the Ullin. presumably'damg guard
duty on whatever the Ullin "as caxrying,
They never asked us any questions or
asked for our passes wluch "e dido't
have, but olTered us some of the new

- ..-~, ., .
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style D-rations wluch, "ere very wel-
come about this Ume,

We amved back in Groseno that
evening and next morning at breakfast
we got a roy-aJdressing do"n from our
lOpsergeant. but that was small pricc 10
pay for a few enjoy-ableday'Sin Rome,
He said if "e hadn't appeaxed that day,
they ,,= going 10 get the MP's out
after us! The next time I went 10 Rome '
we were fla..n dO\>n in the = radar
companment of a Black Widow night
fighter from a different outfit and spent
another lhi"Ceday'Son a legitimate pass,

"Theoriginal versIon of this anicle "as
written in response to a published
statement I» Eaxl Proul, in Ius Yankee
Magazine colwnn "Plain Talk-, Some-
one had asked lum what "as the
meamng of the qaten>eDt "Getting a
jim O\er the Johnson bar", He had said
that the Johnson bar "as a lhroltIe of
the locomolm: and 10 some cases. it
IIUghtbe. but ordJoanly' the throttIc and
the Johnson bar (reverse lev'er) axe two
different Items, I never dJd get a reply to
the mformauon I gave lum,

An IrnelYlew

Jeremy K. luke

Jeremy' "as born and nused In Roches-
ter. New Yort.. grtI\'lng up m Irond-
eqUOIt. He allended Irondequoit High
School. and Wlltenberg Uruv'e"'llY in
Spnngfield. Oluo. graduating in i979
",th a BA 10 Hislol), He has been
employed as a salesman for The StanJev'
Works. Chevron Chemical Compan):,
Monsanto and is cum:ntly a teoitol)'
manager for Copper and Brass Sales.
Inc.. wlucb is a metals/materiaJs dJs-
IObulor, Folla..ing college he lived in
Rhode Island. ""rkmg temtones around
Boston and IncludJng Cape Cod, He
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relocated back to Rochester in 1993 and
currently resides in Henrietta,

His early interest in railroads "as most
likely encouraged through visits to
Edav;lIe as a small boy while on family
vacations 10 Cape Cod and Martha. s
Viney-ard. Railroading runs a bit in Ius
family as lus great-uncle was William
H. Truesdale, long time president of the
DL&W, Gro,,;ng up, lus ne>.1 door
neighbor regaled tum "ith tales of
railroading. having ""rked for the
BR&P and PS&N as a young man in
Pennsylvania, His current interest in
railroading includes but is not limited to
historical aspects of local railroads.
especially including the PS&N. BR&P,
Erie. Lehigh Valley. Lackawanna and
NYC predecessors such as the West
Shore and RW&O, He especially' enjoy's
collecting railroad hard,,-are items from
the abO\-e-menuoned lines. particularh'
lanterns. locks and S"itch kev's, Hi~
collection includes O'o'er 100 -;ailroad
lanterns,

Jeremy originally' joined the Rochester
Chapter as a teenager in 1971, but his
membership lapsed and imertst in rail-
roads "as somewhat dJminished during
lus college y'ears, He "as a member
when the Chapter acquired the Induslr\
Depot. and has fond memones of sho':-
eling tons of coal ash from the basement
and helpmg "lth other repalfS in the
eaxlyY'earsof the Depot. Jeremy reJomed
the Chapler in 1993 after moving back
10 Rochester and "as astonished at the
progress and acluev'ements that had
occurred in Ius absencc,

He states: -I am conunualh' amazed bv'
the talented. dJ,erse group 'of people i~
our memberslup who make the seem-
inglY'impossible happen "ith regu1arit)'.
and who make il trulY'fun 10 be a pan of
this organuation, I also look fo",-ard to
the greal things "luch axe possible for
our Chapler in the future,-

Jeremy' is currently serv;ng as Trustee
and R=rdJng Sccrctary, Chairman of
the Development Commillee. and is
invol\'ed "ith the Ullining and schedule
coordinating of the Museum' s u-ack
motor= operators,

(COtIlmued on nul pag~)
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Tuke Interview (from page 7)

He is a member of Key, Lock and
Lantern organization, Railroadianna
Collectors Association, Inc.. Nonh
American Rail Car Operators Associa-
tion, and the Pittsburg. Sha"mul and
Nonhern Railroad Historical Society.

His "ife of ten years, Martha. and be
have two boys, Daniel (5) and Malthew
(3) wbo love 10 spend time belping OUI
al the Depot. As time allows be also
enjoys skiing. bunting. boating and
fishing.

Book Reyiew

DELAWARE & HUDSON
by JIm Shaugbness)'

Rn'In>'~dby BII' If~ron

Ongmally pubhshcd In 19K2. a DC"
edJtion of tlus oul5U/ldlng lxd "as
puhhshed In 1997, In m~ OPInJOn.for
anyone "ho wanlS 10 lno" "hat a book
thai lells the Iusto~ of a railroad oughl
10be like tlus ISan excellent model, The
CO\'erageISthorough. there are plen~' of
illustrauons and an appropnale ..,nes of
maps traces the hne' s C\'Cluuon The
style of lhe "nung also SlJJISme \'e~
well, All the ~ ground IS CO\'.
ered. and In sa;h a "a~ thai the reader's
Inleresl IS"ell mamtalned Tlus ISIllll a
~. pedanuc "on. as are some I ha\e
come across

Before I read Dd""aN' & If.d>on my
1<00"ledge of thai road "as rather
sparse, I I<DC"of the PA'. and the hne'.
financuJ tlls In recenl umes. but hltle
aboul the hne's begmntng and grD"th,
Coal "as the reason for the D&:H.11lere
"as a 101of good anthracne In northeast
Pen~'I\'arua and a loe of pocenual
customers In the NC" yon. C1~ area
The problem "as 10 hnl<the 1>00

An earl~ lUlS"er "llS the De1a"are &.
Hudson Canal Co A canal "as bwh
from Honesdale. PA. near the coal
fields. 10 Kmgston. ".... on the Hudson
Ri\'Cr. 11 "as commonJ~ accqxed thaI
there "'Cre IOK lodu and 10K mdes of
canal. To tIus "as added a ","co of
gr3\1ty-operated tnChned planes "lucb
connected the canal to Honesdale ",th
the coal fields al Carbondale and be-
yond, From tlus begmrung. C\=tuall~
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1IyJtfIfy Photo (= below for answer)

il,I

.-:.... ..
!~~. -•...,-
there carne a mamhoc: ntiJroad from
Binghamton 10~' and MontreaJ. an
e."<lW\e steamslup operauon on Lake
ChampLain and ",,-era] electric lines in
the AJban) \icintl)'. both cil)' lines as
"ell as Interurban,

The D&.H"as a -different- operation in
many "a)'s, John Roebling. "ho went
on to bwld the BrooI<l)n Bridge. early
10 his career shol'ed his command of
",re rope suspensIon bridge construetion
",th aquedUCISthaI earned the canal
across the DeLa"are and the Lacka.
"'""" m 'Crs, AJso the D&.H"as a \'C~'
earI)' purchaser of a steam locomoti\'C.
the famous SIO.rbnd/i1~ Lon. which
failed. Largel) becau.c: the railroad' s
prumu\'C tnICI<SUUClurecould DOlbear
the englne's "etghl.

Under Lamor F. Loree. presidenl of the
D&.H for tlu~o()ne ) ears. the hne
blossomed and prospered. Tragicall)'.
the Loree reglme also sa" some \'C~'
dtfflcult umes 10 the area of Labor.
management reLauons Mr, Shaughnes.
S)" presenuuon on Mr, Loree and his
reglme IS a CasclOaungpan of the D&.H
sto~. An aspect of the Loree )'ears thaI
particularly appealed 10 me "as the
<levdopmenl of molJ\'e po..er and the
creauon of a -SI)le- for locomou\'CSthai
ga\'CD&:Hpo"er a uruque. and for me.
IughJ)' auractJ\'Cappearance.

Some booIr.sha\'C the PD"er to draw one
bad to repeat pleasurable experiences.
lNJ",,~ & H.dson is that kind of
book
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Local Historian writes about
Empire Express
Uoyd E. KJos. a local historian. writes a
the column. A Resident's R=>lIeetions.
column for the Irondequoit Press. In
the NO\'Cmber 20th issue. his column
was dC\'oted 10 the EmpIre State Ex-
press. 11CO\'Crssix columns. HOWev.
he dtd not mention thaI ",,'eral of tJ
cars from this famous train belong 10the
Rocbester Chapler. and are presently
located in Webster.

Edilor's Box

M)' apologies 10 Victor Parmenler for
the e.xtended delay for his .Mosco"
Express. article on pages 6 & 7. He
subntiued it "dl O\'er a year ago! Your
editor prefers to publisb an article in lIS
entire\)' in a glven issue of The Serna-
phor~. Hence. he "as forced to wail for
sufficient space to be available. gi\ing
current C\'ents preference.

Mr. Parmenler has subntiued another
article about a true SIO~' invol\ing the
Delaware & Hud>on Railroad, Consid.
ering the TC\iC" in the left columns. il
should probably have been in this issue.
Something for )'OUto look fornaro 10.

Mystery Photo Identified

Pictured is NC'" Yorl< Central's
light Pacific 3361 which lost ber
boiler at Bergen. N.Y., in July 1928



DL&W Junction Station carly 19OOs,looking north (ColleClion of Roberl Gerling &
BR&P by Paul P"rrak)
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The photo on the left was taken in
1996; the same location but across
the traCks. The location of the
former station is the clump of
trees of the left. The DL&W,
bridge and station are no longer
there. but the Rocbester & South-
ern. successor to the BR&P and
8&0, tracks are located in the dip
approximately 100 feet in the
foreground. The bridge "as re-
rnm'ed se\eral years ago. (R. Is.
raelson. 1996)

"...... ......••....
January 1998

Approaching the stauon at 8&0 Jet. on the DL&W from the \\-est as seen from cab
of F3 llllO3ca 1947. Note lalge maintenance of way' crew, and cars on interchange
track east of staUon. ([rackslde PholoS)

My sincere appreciation to Shelden
Kmg for his in\a1uable llSSlSlanCCin the
preparauon of this anicle. and to Track-
side Photos for informauon.

8&0 Junction
by Richard Israelson

8&0 Junction was an interesting site of
former local railroad acti,ity. It was
located approximately four miles south-
west ofl-eRoy • New York near Junction
Road, one half mile west of Route 19.

This location on the railroad map and
time table was originally referred to as
DL&W (Delaware, Lackawanna. and
Western Railroad) Junction by The
BR&P (Buffalo, Rochester and Pins-
burgh Railway), and BR&P Junction by
the DL&W. Later it became commonly
referred to as 8&0 Junction. the Balti-
more and Ohio Railroad ha,ing taken
control of the BR&P in 1930.

It was at this spot on the railroad map
that the main tine of the DL&W
running east and "est between Buffalo,
New Yor\;. and Hoboken. Nc:.. Jc:rsc:)
crossed over the north-south running
BR&P and later the 8&0. The DL&W
crossed over the 8&0 by means of a
plate girder bridge.

A multile\eI stauon. "hich SUf\i,-cd
until 1961, sho"n 10 accompanying
photographs. "as located along the
ele\ated ngllt of "ay of the DL&W at
the south"est comer of the cross fonned
by' the two rail hoes This "as the
second stauon located at this Slle, the
ongmal stauon ha"ng been destroy-ed
by' fIre on June 17, 1900. Here lra\-elcrs
could make connccuons between the 1\>0

railroad hoes as prtl\-en by-The OffiCIal
GUIde for Nm'embcr 1947 "hich in-
cludes timetables for 09f2K147 hsung:
four passenger trains for the 8&0 and
1\>0 for the DL&W that stopped at the
Juncuon.

Other interesting elements of the 8&0
Junction included an mtcrchange track
and small y'ard located east of the
station. This mterchange track ran
down the DL&W embankment 10 a
southern duccuon crossed Juncuon
Road and joined the 8&0_

The accompanying photos sho" scenes
of 8&0 Junction in its heyday'and "hat
remirins of it at present. Ob. "hat the
years do to us'
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